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.Cut This Out.

Classi25 VOTES
i The Great Prize Circulation Campaign Ouccent-wwi 

en advertisemtn

BAKfN6-P0WDEI^or

The Standard Absolutely Purest
Candidate

FARM on Loch Lo 
from the city. To1

Small 
Corner Tower and 
100 with email 1*4 
Large freehold pro 
foot front on Unioi 
Street and vacant 
Freehold corner oi 
story 50x50 feet.

Help Wanted MAKES HOME BAKIHB EASY
Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts

<Address m house abo 
lake on prop\B 4jfcDistrict No.

neatly clipped out with the name and address 
to the Circulation Campaign De- ITliia coupon, when

properly filled in and brought or sent 
pavtmeut of The Standard, will count as 2u votes.

1 First-Class Grocery Clerk
2 Girls for Retail

Not Good After May 10.

Cut This Out ..

ALLISON

THIRTY-TWO YEtRSQUESTION Of HOOK 
FOR THE NEW RULERS

FOR SALWEIRING “BUTTONS”1 Boy New Domestic and :
machin 

op. Gem 
Edison 1

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

cheap eewli 
them In my 
kind» and oil. 
graphe, $16.50. Phonog 
ing machines repaired 
ford, 105 Princes# 
White store.

ig
sb

John Collins, of I. C. R. Police 
Force, Celebrates His 32nd 
Year of Active Police Duty 
Today,

Aldermen Speculate as to 
How City’s Commissioners 
will Find Accommodation in 
City Hall Building.

1 Teamster for Express
Apply to

27*
day, If everything went well on deck, 
and below, lo try out. the Titanic for 
live or #1 x hours lo see what she could 
do. That’s all I remember of saying 
about it. Ut course Monday never 
came."

Mr. Ismay denied that he had any 
conversation with Capt. Hostron of 
the Curputhla concerning message* 
to New York. Liverpool or Londou. 
excepting as to one message announc
ing the accident, and addressed to 
the officers of the White Star Line, 
In New Y’ork.

‘T asked tor no preferential treat
ment for my messages." he said.

Senator Smith asked Mr. Israav to 
return In the afternoon as Senator 
Bourne desired to Interrogate him.

Before adjournment for lunch, Sen
ator Smith said to desired to make a 
statement which he wanted to appear 
In the record. It was to the effect that 
during hi* examination of Fifth Officer 
Lowe a few days ago. he had asked 
him a question affecting his reputation 
for sobriety. "1 wish to say," said 
the senator, "that 1 had no Intention 
of casting any reflection on Mr. Lowe, 
and I am very sorry the misunder
standing arose. The error probably 

from the remark of one of the 
passenger# that. Mr. Lowe was lutein 
Iterate, a word that applied to his 
temper and not to his habita. He 1# 
a teetotaler, and I congnatulate him."

“Thank you •*,r," said Mr. Lowe.
of the committee room.

FOR SALE In Yar 
Fellows’ building, tlir 
Inside measurement, '

PLAN REGULATION OF 
EQUIPMENT OF TRANS

ATLANTIC STEAMERS. \ e<t by Lot water, i 
stores with plat» 
ground lloor, eemen 
building, land 70x84 # 
Would make fine niov: 
tie by-cutting out pa 
would seat six to se-

Thirty-two consecutive years of act
ive service on the police force, Is a 
record which few of our guardians of 
the peace can boast. Such, however, la 
the case with !.. C. R. Officer John

ASEPT0 STORE It la alleged that the new commis
sioners are somewhat worried over 
the problem of securing otilcea at City 
Hall sufficiently elegaui and com
modious to be commensurate with the 
Importance and dignity of their po
sitions In the civic scheme of things. 
Every room In. the building is now 
occupied except the committee room, 
and it Is expected It will be reserved 

the regular meetings and consul
tations of the new rulers. It was 
rumored yesterday that the commis
sioners intended to elevate the city 
engineer to the attic, and remove one 
of the other officials to the cellar,

Continued from page 1.
Boat Not Filled.

“No. not quite. 1 think there were 
about 40 women In it." *

“Who. If anyone, told you to get in
to that boat."

•No one. sir."
“Why did you get Into it?”
“Because the boat was not filled. 

There was room In It. No women* 
were there to get Into It. No one 
else was there. The boat was being 
lowered away, and

Mr. Hmay told of the great field 
of Icebergs that greeted those In the 
boat when daw'n broke, lie said he 
did not see the steamer Californian. 
Senator Smith then asked him point 
edly what he did after he boarded 
the Carpathla.

“I understand that my conduct on 
board the Carpathla has been severe
ly criticised." said Mr. Ismay. "I 
"ourt the fullest inquiry at the hands 
of the committee. "The facts in the 

these: ‘When 1 went aboard

Collins.
Oil the 1st day of May. 1880. Mr. Col

lins was sworn In as police officer and 
assigned to duty. At that time the pol
ice force was not so large as It lfi 
today, and the police had their work 
cut out for them. Officer Collln.s on 
taking up his duties was assigned to 
the North End section, 
time was known as Portland. For u 
number of years following ills appoint
ment he was an active member of the 
city force.

After several years on city patrol, 
during which time he was a popular us 
well as efficient official. Mr. Collins 

appointed us 1. C. R. policeman, 
and today marks his 32nd anniversary 
of police duty. All hough he has served 
under seven chiefs since taking up hi# 
work, four of whom have passed the 
Great Divide, Mr. Collins is still us 
active us ever.

Through his genial disposition and 
obliging manner, his popularity has 
won a host of friends, and the travel
ling public to whom be Is a familiar 
figure, us well as his city friends, will 
tender him congratulations on the at
tainment of his 32nd year of service, 
with the hope that he has many more 
vears of usefulness before him.

good repair. Cost $14 
tor $6,0U0. Lloyd HalfCor. Mill and Union Sts.

Call from 6 to 8 p. m.
TWO HOUSES FO

contains S rooms, hi 
basement, hot afor

water, electric light, 
and barn. * Also a t< 
Both houses near G 
Main street, Sussex. Î 
price apply W. H. \\ 
Cumpbeliton, N. B.

got into It."
which at that

but as this would unl> 
offices and probably muse consider
able heart burnings on the part of the 
two* commissioners who gut left out 
In the cold, the rumor did not re
ceive a great deal of tivdence in the 
well Informed circles in which The 
Standard representatives circulate.

■!■■■■■ asked

* ,

FOR SALE OR TO
27 and 28 South Wha 
by Messrs. Klllam Bt 
A. Wilson. E#Q., B 
Wm. street.

One of the aldermen 
why the old regime did not take into 
consideration the question of provid
ing offices for the commissioners. 
•If they had sent In plans and speci
fications we might have done our 
best to accommodate them," said the 

• But I reckon they will

FOR SALE—Freeh 
storey brick building 
wooden tenement ai 
corner Middle and 
Apply J. A. Barry, R

ifcase are* pv
T was standing at my back against 
a bulkhead, when someone came to 
me and said: ‘Go Into the saloon 
and have a bite of something hot or 
a drink.’ .. .,

He repeated twice, but I told him 
T would he happier If off by myself.
He took me by the arm and led me Police Court,
to a room which proved to he the doc- Jtl the pojlt.e court yesterday mom- 
tor’s room. 1 was not out of there . cftee against James Miller,
until the Carpathla docked. 1 w*as ,,harged wlth gelling liquor Illegally In 
ill and ate no solid food on the run in- hl> gtor<? Brlta|n street, on Saturday 
to New York." night, was resumed. Miller pleaded

"Jack Thayer was brought into the nQt to the liquor charge A
room the morning we got on the Car- t.^Brge 0f perjury against John Beat 
T.athla. He was there some time. The teay howeVer, m"av develop out of the 
doctor did not have a suite of apart- ca3e’ The caee against Sarah Morris.

the ship. He had this email vharged wlth being the proprietress of 
room in which he slept and dressed houge 0f m repute was resumed, and 
himself. People were coming and go- after hearing several witnesses the 
lug through this room all the time. pr|soners were remanded. The case 

"What can you say as to the treat- £galnst j A Wilcox, allas D. H. Kerr, 
ment you have been accorded by this taken up and at the request of 
committee?" Detective Klllen adjourned for a day.

• I have no criticism whatever to of 
fer," said Mr. Ismay. "I was naturally 
disappointed in not being permitted to 

home, but 1 suppose you had good 
reasons for keeping me here."

Mr. Ismay then said that he would 
return to this country, at any time 
the committee want him and that all 
the Information the committee might 
want would be at its disposal.

Replying to Senator Burton, Mr. Is- 
said there were no experts In 

safety 
this

JUST ARRIVED-Two ( 
MORSES, weighing fi 
lbs. For sale at tl 
i tables. Waterloo S

1alderman.
find a place to hang up their hats. 
After they have got things running 
to their satisfaction about all they 
will need in the way of offices will 
be an armchair and a pipe, in which 

take their ease and think 
to make ttie city a wonder

ful place for the citizens. Of course. 
I suppose they will follow the good 
old plan of not smoking in office 
hours but as they can fix their office 
hours' any old way there won’t be 
much to prevent them burning in- 

when they feel like It."

from the rear 
“l can go now."

i
FOR S

Wood Working

theyp.ONE DOLLAR GAS UP
Cook in Comfort

III One 12 inch Bailer 
One rotary saw wit 

46 inch, inserted 
One (new) 24 inch

planer, made by ( 
One Belt Sander, 

song & Myles. 
The above machine 

and in goot 
Also one dimenson 

lace feed attachi 
One old style resax 
One steam drill and

Miss Gladys Campbell, youngest 
daughter of Charles Campbell, of this 
city. Mrs. Forbes and bis father were 
with him when he passed away. He Is 
also survived bv one sister. Mrs. Mor
ton. wife of Rev. Dr. Morton, Presby
terian missionary In Trinidad, and 
half-sister. Miss Homer, or this city.
In addition to his legal practice, the 
deceased held the appointment of re
porter to the chancery division of the 
supreme court, lie was a young man 
cf great popularity and he will be 
greatly missed In the community. The 
deepest sympathy will be extended to s 
Ills widow and relatives. The body will 
be brought here for burial, aud it. is 
expected that it will arrive on Thurs
day night.

With
«OThe Cleaned, Mo:» Convenient 

Fuel Known to Culinary Science
In comfort lies the great difference between living 

and existing.--a difference particularly marked when view- 
,-d In the light of culinary science. Many a housewife 
knows, too well, what It means to cook the three daily 
meals in a hot kitchen, tolling over a hotter range anil 
working with l'ace-burning coals and dusty ashes which soli 
i he hands aud clothing Compare this mode of cooking 
with the

menu on

lOBITUARY.
yHomer D. Forbo».

It. was with hero regret yesterday 
received or LATE SHIPPING.

Delago Bay. April 30.—Str Melville,
St., John. N. B. .....

New York. April SO—Aid: Bch J. —
R Bodwell. Pointe Wolfe. N. B.| Lena ■ 
White Waterside. N. B W

London. April 30. -Sid: Str Alcanla. 
Quebec.

Curdin’. April 30—Sid: Str Loyal 
Briton, Mlramlihl, N. B.

afternoon that news was
death in Richmond. Virginia, of 

Homer D. Forbes, only sou of Judge 
J. (3. Forbes. of the St. John county 
court. Mr. Forbes who hail been In 
pour health for several years, left for 
the south some weeks ago, in the hope 

benefit his

the
The Newer and Better Way

with which, instead of coal or wood, the fuel is ONE DOL
LAR GAS. which does awa> with coal scuttles and usu 
pans, tiusi and dirt, besides being far the cheaper aud en
suring the best results. . . « „
THE FIRE NEEDS NO ATTENTION when ONE DOLLAR 
GAS is i tie fuel. You simply turn the lap. light a match, 
.uid. insUeitiy. you have a working flame. The heat Is easi
ly regulated, remaining perfectly even at whatever temper 
utuie you desire, a highly important feature In baking, 
roasting, etc.
THERE IS NO ODOR from broiling and frying, which. In 
our Gas itamges, is done under cuver, the "smudge" pas
sing up the Clue and out of the house.

OUR EXTENSIVE LINE OF MODERN GAS STOVES 
AND RANGES i-nubles us lo cater to the needs of any 
home, boarding house, hotel or restaurant. Any stove or 
range we will furnish either for cash or on the easy pay
ment plan.

4
that the change would 
health. It la to he sincerely regretted 
that Hie hope was not realized. Mi 
Forbes was 33 years of age. andl a 
barrister. After studying law In the 
office of Weldon and McLean, and in 
the Ht. John Law School, he engaged 
In practice and had been successful 
when his illness intervened. Although 
a great sufferer for a number of years, 
he put up a cheerful and plucky fight 
for life, undergoing operation after 
operation. Latterly he was afflicted 
with kidney trouble which was the irw 
mediate muse of death. The deceased 
was married on May 12th, 1909 to

Mrs. George R. Baxter. The Christie Wood'Succumbing to a lingering Illness 
of several years duration. Mrs. Mary, 
the wife of Police Sergeant Baxter, 
passed away at her late residence, 
168 St. James street, yesterday morn
ing. The sympathy of the entire 

ty will go out to Sergeant 
tie of the most popular mem-

mayw■ ■-------
naval construction so far us $ 
appliance* were concerned, in 
country. He expressed the willingness 
of his company to send such experts 
from England to testify before the 
committee. If it desired.

Senator Burton asked Mr. Ismay It 
lie had anv conversation with pas
senger* on the Titanic, about the 
speed of the ehip.

245 CityStored Junk on Sidewalk.
Wltzman, of the Dominion

Metal <*o., lia* been reported by the 
police for encumbering the Pond street 
sidewalk with a quantity of junk.

FARMS FC
comm unitA Favorite Model in Our Largt* Variety 

of Gas Stoves and Ranges
NEW BRUNSWI

longer a drug on ll 
being sought by pv< 
ues stationary 30 >• 
Increasing. We seci 
before tide turuec 
acreage, ev 
branch of 
from. Buy from us 
We guarantee u squ 
and seller. Free illi 
No. 3%. Alfred Bi 
Princess St.

Block Island. R. !.. April 30—Capt. 
Peter Gomez and three members of 
the crew of the fishing schooner Ran- 

drowned In the West liar-

Baxter, o
ber* of the force, in his sad bereave- 

In addition to her husband,
[Y

Mrs. Baxter is survived by one son. 
foreman with Shaw & Mason. 8yd 
ney. ( ape Breton, and two daughters. 
Mrs. W. Bwanton, Mrs. James Ross, 
wife of acting Sergeant Ross, and 
Mrs. Brunswick, al of this city. Four 
brothers ami two sisters also sur
vive. The brothers are:

ger, were
bor today, when the rowboat in which 
they were returning from a visit 
ashore to the schooner overturned in 
the heavy seas. The names of the 
other victims are: Manuel Vara. John 
Small and Fred G. Olvla. All four be
longed In Fair Haven, Mass.

Come and See Them Anytime Planned Speed Test.
“I suppose you refer to 

view with Mrs. Byerson," said Mr. is
may. "The only thing that 1 remember 
saying about the speed of the ship, 
was that it was my intention on Mon-

ery locati 
farming.

the inter- )

Ideal Protection Against 
Inroads of Catarrh

Richard
Evans of this city , William of Bald’s 
Lake;’ Thomas of 1lie Bank of New 
Brunswick: Walter, of West Beach. 
St. John county. The sisters are: 
Mrs. Sproul, wife of ex-Alderman 
Sproul. ami Mrs. John Wallace, of 
Chicago. Mrs. Baxter was a cousin 
of Richard D. Evans. th<> deceased 
multi millionaire of Boston.

The funeral will be held on Thurs
day afternoon at 2.30.

Last Day for the "Titanic” Motion Pictures FOR SALE—At a
farm 35 miles from 
C. P. R. Quod 
barn, water to bot 
farm near Oak Po'.n 
at bargains. PublU 
storing light and h< 
Poole and Son. Rei 
Brokers. 18 to 28 Ne 
M. 935-11.

By Breathing the Rich, Beleemlc V* 
per of Ceterrhozene You Prevent 

end Cure AH Heed, Noee, end 
Threat Oleeeee.

Arihur Johnston, Leo Costco. Helen Gardner, 
and Alice Joyce, All in One Bi I. ___

of the Hon. J. (1. Forbls, ag.it thir- live an Interesting Insight Into the 

ty-tbree years, deeply regretted, work the boys are doing in manual 
leaving widow, his father and sis training, as well as things interesting 
tors and many friends to mourn for the boys. Boys desiring to exhibit, 
their irreparable loss. can secure entry by applying at the

Funeral announcement later. M. C. A.
BAXTER—After a. lingering Illness.

Mary Ann Baxter, wife of G. R.
Baxter, leaving one son, three 
daughters living, and a sorrowing 
husband to mourn their loss.

Funeral sendee at her late home, 1C8 
St. James street, at L'.SO p. m.,
Thursday 2nd Inst.

ROBB—In this city on the 30th ult..
Annie Douglas, eldest daughter of 
Mrs. Wm. Robb, at 408 Union street 

Funeral from her mother's residence 
408 Union street, Thursday after 
noon. Service at 2.30 o’clock.

NICKEL
Arthur Johnston ‘The Preacher g Gossips’Remember this: You dont take 

drugs when using Oatarrbozone; yop 
■Imply iahale a healing vapor that 
cures every type of cstarrh, bronchi
tic, asthma, throat and noee soreness 
and irritation. ___ .

No medicine brings such prompt re
lief, exerts such In Invigorating In
fluence, or so thoroughly 
ly cures throat trouble» as Catarrh- 
ozone." Doctors, hospitals, sanitari
ums, all say that for those who suffer 
from changeable weather, tor those 

predisposed to catarrh, lung 
deafness, or bronchitis, no 

so indispensable as Car

“THE OLD SILVER WATCH/' “THE BELLE OF PENANCE.

Edward Hogan.
ny friends of Edward Hogan, of 
Springs, Kings county, will re- 

he died at his home
FARMS FCManThursday Night’s Big Event.

The benefit concert In Nickel Thea
tre Thursday night to help swell the 
fund for tne widows and fatherless of 
the Titanic's poor c lass survivors, is 
already an assured success. The pro
gramme will Include the Artillery 
Band, the Empress of Britain Pierrots, 
the best local and professional talent, 
mi enlarged orchestra, etc. The whole 
affair will last over two and a half 
hours. Tickets are now on sale at 
the Nickel box office, and at the fol
lowing drug stores: 8. M. Hawker's. 
Mill street. Munro’s, Union Hall, N. 
E.: Wilson’s, West End, and Van- 
wart's Park drug store, foot of Brus- 
sels street.

Salt Along the St. Jol 
Ngfhademoak. Bell 
Lka. Choice Islan 
raely or with hig 
fo before May 1st 
be obtained, with 
an roots for plan 
Berea, 45 Canterbu; 
N. i.

gret to hear that
Tuesday April 23rd.. from concus- 

wbich was the 
befell

POPULAR
SONGSMae nark So and Bert Morey

THURSDAY NIGHT'S GRAND BENEFIT
For Poor-Claee "Titanic" Survivors.

Nickel will Join with the Artillery Band, the Empress 
of Britain performer», and a «core of other» In making 
thisa grand axicee»». A two hour bill. See paper». 

Prices. 35c 15c and lOc 
Ticket» can be had at Nickel. Park Drug Store. Brussels 

•HMV Munro's. In Union Hall. N. B„ Wlleon », In Carle- 
îon rod S. H. Hawker'., the tran.ter corner.

sion of the brain 
feet of an accident which 
a few davg before, while driving from 
this city to his home. It appears 
that while driving along th» Golden 
Grove road he was thrown from his 
team and was picked up unconscious, 
and carried Into the home of John 
McGuire. Later, when he recovered 
consciousness, he drove home, but his

• condition became serious and Dr.
• King was summoned. The latter pro

nounced that Mr. Hogan was suffer
ing from concussion of the brain. He 
passed away on the 23rd and was 
buried at Upham on Friday.

him

'I (:HELP 1
Thewho are 

trouble, 
treatment Is 
tarrhosone."

Viotlm of Chronic Catarrh Cursd,_
I contracted a eevere eold while fql 

lowing my occupation of furniture tra 
ng, end eventually It developed 

Into Catarrh. Th. deiultery mod» a#
The attraction at the Y. M. C. A. this Synod Committees In Beeelen. !'*• '^“.“‘«tend’te the VCeterrh . d Robb,

week will be the third annual arts fj-fc, quarterly sessions of the Synod eondltion an^ at iaet I become e vie . .. f
and crafts 'Exhibition held on Friday committees of the (’hurch of England .. ^ chronic Catarrh. I bought e After a brief illness the death of
evening and Saturday afternoon andlyp being held In the city tfcle week. ,aree package of Catarrhoxone, used It Mtsw’A. D. Robb took place at the re 
evening, under uta efficient committee only two of the committee» met ye* eerVerdire!tl0ne, end have never »|dence of her mother, 408 Union

“tetV, 2S 2T«d «b, Jssau tirées szsz ir..tï,^d.,;:n6^,n riiœx»geint toward making thl» cxhloltton ex ted The Sunday poeeeee to an? person suffering from enjoyed a ,rtM<U 55'?
nut only of l.dereet to the buy» but met Inet evening. In edd'tloctuthe dlw., th7,t w„ the bene of my the new, of hex-death 
elan to the older oeoule of St John, routine matters plan* were formulât- years. w*1*1 ■tneiml regret, in aaaiuoo iuThe exhibition is open to any boy in ed for tire Sunday School Teaohers ^ if SWARTZ, BrocBrille, Ont her mother ehe le 
hi John who lias not readied his Convention. The convention will take For cure- for relief In an ,tetere. Miss Jennie,
lith birthday and the exhibit* cover place thle year In. Moncton. It will hour m catarrhotone, the oely dl- Mrs. J. T. Mt(j°'TanAofv ' n^Koiia-
unit hi n * in the line oi curlosHtl»*, continue for two day*, and July *“ld breathable medicine. Two four brothers. Rev. A. F., of
îtomn» buttons paintings, rtgn wrlV G have been dec ided upon as the datos 22th»’ Ueatment guaranteed, price Bruce H. of tiw Tlw£ repertory

pm'-nuai train!ne free hand or for the sessions. A programme ws g1 Qu WTnaiur 60c.; at all drug- ttaff; A. W. of the Y. M. < . A., and
mirhaniral drawing models In wood drawn up at yesterday’ll meeting to _leU’ or the Oatarrhozone Company, William T„ of New (H***®w- rhe 
mechwnl lag. ... be eubœitle<| for approval. Session* vln-atulL Uu, *ad Buffalo, Ifc funeral will be held en Tbursd

of the other syned eeenmtttees will J1"» **• , lernoon.
be held today. Pf ^

t

NEEDYARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW 
IN THE Y.M.CA. BUILDING

DIED.
veil!

•Sarahs, oi«.
John D. abort. In tt* 82nd year of 
her age, leaving two brothers, one 
elster and ten grandchildren to 

their lu«e. . _______  ..

[ENTIRE CHANGE OF 
1 PROGRAM TtoSfiSSXV!OP WM. IShowing balance of 

SeriesILL mis WE« MTH IFTEMHMI INC H[WU6

DurbaR
The Durbar 
Including events at 
Delhi and Calcutta 
with the i 
spectacular 
pageant In natural col
ors by the KINKMA- 
COLOR. _____

Net
Manufacti 

and Milt 
tien. 
Bxteasli 
Icily, em 
vive ties, 
thtreal, 
Bqctural 

. wigrept
-1 fhi‘pb,10,

(Tiroes aud Slope plena, copy ) 
is—At Richmond. Virginia, on 
dny 30th April, Homer Dudley 
»a, barriatijr it law, only eon

wonderfully
elephantwas received

Sidney Hollingsworth
Prk«: Evtniatsl 50-15-2i-15t] Mgtliim, 2S-15c. Stats New Siting

Who is Your 
Optician?

D EMUIJSBNOTE

res» re hew Important It le 
mr , laeees «tied only bp ei- 
,tenir Call aud eee no. o. 
L 'outician. 3* Desk Street l u the elder people. »• •*“>* wU1

1
1:

. ' . ; v : i

THE SAINT JOHN RAILWAY COMPANY
» - Corner Dock and Union Street»Showroom» ■

DAISY
FLOUR

Is the Best All Round 
family flour Made

<
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